of Human Culture. Both meet at their origin-since the word "culture" in any language has, at its root, the meaning of tilling the ground in order to get edible crops from it. So the very expression "cultivated plants" signifies a wider view, embracing on one side the natural sciences, Botany, Agriculture and Genetics, on the other, Archology, Pre-History and Early History of Agriculture. These two different sides of research, each with their own methods, have co-operated to the solution of a common problem ; there lies the special attraction of these studies.
Alphonse de Candolle, the pioneer of the subject, was driven by an historical, an evolutionary interest. When trying to understand the history of the plant kingdom as a whole-its evolution in space and time-he found the cultivated plants to be an example, a model in miniature, for the whole process. Derived from the wild flora, the cultivated plants had developed to the great variability and high status of to-day in the restricted time of some thousands of years (since the appearance of man) and in an area, the geological change of which, during the period, is fairly well known. Their evolution might thus elucidate the transformation of the plant kingdom in a 305 U much longer period, and under incompletely known geological, climatic and edaphic changes-a transformation ending in the admirable adaptation to their habitat we meet with to-day.
Since that time the two great papers of de Candolle on the origin of cultivated plants have been the standard work in this question, and it was not until 1927 that a new period of research was inaugurated by Vavilov's theory of gene centres as centres of origin of cultivated plants. Crop plants which had been neglected in botanical research up to then, were lifted to general interest by the new taxonomic and phytogeographical methods he evolved and their connection with genetical problems. Much special work on single crops has been done since that time and such investigations have contributed to a better understanding of the evolution of plants in general, as well as to the theoretical basis of plant and animal breeding.
Vavilov's theory, though accepted with acclamation from the botanical and the agricultural sides, has not remained without criticism in some details. In 1932 I gave a first account of the international contributions to the problem, and pointed out some discrepancies, concerning the origin of our chief cereals. Vavilov did not admit the direct descent of barley and wheat from the wild grasses Hordeum spontaneum or Triticum dicoccoides although he accepted the descent of rye and oats from Secale afghanicum and Arena fatua.
On behalf of the abstract part of the theory, Turesson entered into discussion as a critic. Later on it was taken up by the present writer and the late R. Freisleben. In 1943 I gave a summary of the general progress in this field with a special discussion on the phylogeny of wheat and barley. Darlington, in the introduction to the Chromosome Atlas of Cultivated Plants in 1945 has connected some of the new results with the chief idea of Vavilov's theory and their practical consequences for plant breeding. The intention here is to give an account of the results which German science has contributed to some main questions during a period of scientific isolation, and to connect them with the international work of the last decade-following in substance a paper read in Stockholm at the 7th International Congress of Botany in 1950.
(b) Mode of evolution For a better understanding some introductory remarks on the mode of evolution of the cereals dealt with in this paper may be given
We regard as ancestors of our cereals some wild grasses, morphologically very similar to them. These are distinguished from their other wild relatives by large mealy grains, but resemble them in having a brittle axis (rachis) adapted to self-propagation. The large grain of the wild type may have invited man to collect it for food and to sow it around his settlement. The tough axis and other qualities of the cereals are supposed to have arisen by gene mutation.
Self-propagation and self-protection once lost and being of no use in cultivation, the new cultivated type is fixed by unconscious and conscious selection. All " cereals " have a tough axis. The loss of self-protection goes different ways in wheat and barley. In wheat (and in rye) the wild grass has tightly closed glumes, keeping the grain "hulled" when thrashed-" Spelzweizen." Some of the cultivated wheats retain this primitive feature (small spelt, emmer, spelt). A further mutation leads to loosely closed glumes, which give a naked corn when thrashed-" Nacktweizen." The naked wheats ate the important crops.
In barley lemma and palea adhere to the grain, in the wild type as well as in most of the cultivated barleys-" Spelzgersten." Naked barley is a mutation within the cultivated type, isolated by selection.
In Hordeum a morphological development on a reduction-line leads from the primitive fully-developed ear with two rows of fertile triplets, forming six rows of grains-Section Polysticha (many-rowed barleys)-to forms with highly reduced lateral fiorets. The remaining middle florets of the triplets form two rows of grains in the ripe ear-Section Disticha (two-rowed barleys). The difference between six-and fourrowed barley in the Polysticha is but a difference of density of the ear and has no taxonomical importance.
In both sections the reduction of the lateral fiorets continues.
H. deficiens in the Disticha, an endemic of Abyssinia, has completely reduced lateral fiorets. H. intermedium, in the Polysticha, an endemic of Tibet and East China, is a potentially six-rowed barley with lateral florets of reduced fertility and grain size and often with changed morphology. Recently I detected the brittle prototype of this form in East Tibetan seed material and called it H. paradoxon; it may be understood (like H. spontaneum) as a direct mutant from H. agriocrithon.
Either by mutation or by hybridisation with H. vulgare it gave rise to the tough-eared H. intermedium. In 1934 Harry Smith of Uppsala brought home from Tibet-from Taofu near to the frontier of Szechuan, a six-rowed brittle hulled barley as weed among purely naked cultivated barley, described by Aberg in 1938 as Hordeum agriocrithon. This plant proved to be the long-looked-for wild form of the presupposed primitive type of barleys, the six-rowed type. Until then, only two-rowed brittle barleys were known, which morphologically must be looked on as a reduction-form.
Schaefer on his expedition to Tibet in 1938 brought home a second find of this type from Lhasa 1200 km. south-west of Taofu, described by Freisleben. Since this was not collected from the field, but brought home as five specimens of pure seed from the market, Freisleben, though attributing it to H. agriocrithon Aberg doubted of its being a really wild grass. Recently I detected a third specimen in the cereals of a Tibet expedition of the British Museum * ; this time as a weed again in naked barley.
The second result in barley, established by the German expeditions and completed by literature studies of Freisleben, is the assertion, that in the whole agricultural area east of the Hindu Kush and the * The seed has been kindly delivered to me for investigation, and I wish to express my gratitude to the British Museum here (cf. Schiemann, 1951) .
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bordering mountains, only many-rowed barleys are cultivated-this holds good for India, Tibet, China, Manchuria and Japan. In India two-rowed barleys were introduced from Europe later than 1872, in Japan about i868. The Hindu Kush expedition showed that two-rowed cultivated forms begin only in the area of H. spontaneum and show the same variability as the many-rowed forms of the area concerned. Scheibe picked up a natural hybrid between H. spontaneum and a four-rowed tough barley in North Turkistan.
On these facts Freisleben, partly in accordance with Aberg, developed the hypothesis, that two-rowed cultivated barleys originated merely at the contact with six-rowed cultivated barleys, penetratingin prehistoric times-from the Far East into the area of H. spontaneuin.
They arose here as hybrids and were stabilised by selection, after which they spread together with the many-rowed forms, their ancestors, repeating the variability of these.
This theory helps to elucidate the occurrence side-by-side of twoand six-rowed, of hulled and naked barleys in agriculture since the European Neolithic Age, as well as the well-known uniformity, in spite of local peculiarities, of the barleys of the whole world. A fully continuous variability is guaranteed by the low and constant chromosome set of seven haploid chromosomes in all cultivated barleys and their ancestors. Whilst two-rowed wild barley must have come from a six-rowed wild form, Freisleben, contrary to Aberg, does not believe two-rowed cultivated barleys to be directly derived from six-rowed cultivated forms (by mutation), because the appearance of two-rowed cultivated barley is so strictly connected with the eastern border of H. spontaneuin; this would mean that all two-rowed cultivated barleys would primarily be of hybrid origin-their centre of origin then being the area of H. spontaneum in the Near East (Anatolia-TranscaucasiaPersia).
CRITICISM OF THE GENE-CENTRE THEORY OF VAVILOY
New light came from these area studies on the theory of gene centres. Aberg's discovery of six-rowed wild barley in Tibet and the exclusive culture of six-rowed barleys in East Asia were in agreement with Vavilov's conception, that the centre of diversity, the gene-centre, is at the same time the centre of origin for this special cultivated plant. As we saw, the Near East is such a centre for two-rowed barley.
But the question arose again, whether Abyssinia had to be regarded as a second independent centre of origin for-as Vavilov thoughtespecially hulled barleys, six-and two-rowed again. Vavilov (1926) , pointing out that H. spontaneum as well as T.
dicoccoides have not been found either in Abyssinia or in the Himalayan centre, concluded that these species could not be the ancestors of cultivated cereals. He gives some further "proofs" of this view, viz, the restricted variability of these wild, large-grained grasses, cytological and fertility disturbances in hybrids with cultivated forms and their ecologically different habitats. In 1932 (p. 393) and more explicitly in 1943 (p. 452 ff 506 ff), I showed these objections not to be tenable against older and more recent observations. And there was another difficulty, which arose from the existence of the wild two-rowed barley H. spontaneurn in the Near East, half-way between Vavilov's two centres in East Asia and Abyssinia. So I suggested a direct descent of two-rowed barley from the different types of H. spontaneum of Transcaucasia and Persia, known from Vavilov's collections, which stand nearer to the cultivated two-rowed hulled forms than the spontaneum-type of Koch from Palestine.
Freisleben assumes that, owing to their hybrid origin, two-rowed cultivated barleys are of necessity mixed with many-rowed forms of similar type in Transcaucasia which therefore manifests itself as a third centre of diversity. Of these three, the Abyssinian one has to be regarded as a secondary centre of diversity, where two-and sixrowed barleys reaching the highlands of Abyssinia together, over Syria-Egypt or may be over Yemen-Eritrea, developed a new variability-in the same place where, according to Vavilov, tetraploid wheats also had a centre of diversity.
How then, if they are not centres of origin, are the Hindu Kush centre of hexaploid wheats and the Abyssinian centre of barley to be understood? (a) Vavilov himself in his later publications, have proved the area of Transcaucasia from the eastern parts of Asia Minor to the west of Persia and to the great deserts of North Syria in the south, to be enormously rich in wheat forms, not only varietal, but also specific, the greatest diversity being in the tetraploids. This area contains the wild emmer T. dicocco ides, and since there is no biological necessity to deny the phylogenetic step from T. dicoccoides to cultivated emmer, as is shown above (p. 311) we can ask whether historic and prehistoric dates agree with this view. This is indeed so. In the whole area there is indeed, as Vavilov said, no T. dicoccum to-day except for some relic local areas in Transcaucasia and NorthWest Persia. But there is no doubt that emmer was the chief wheat cultivated from the very beginning of agriculture to the Roman Empire, in the whole of the Near East, Egypt, and the Mediterranean.
This area includes the range of T. dicoccoides and provides geographical, ecological and ethnographical possibilities suitable for the transition from this wild grass with large grains, growing abundantly, adapted to natural propagation, into a "cereal" with tough rachis which man harvests and stores for new sowing in the next season. This same area we found to be the centre of oligin o two-rowed barley.
Barley and emmer, being the first cereals cultivated, must have been brought to Abyssinia as plants already well adapted to cultivation by man. In Abyssinia, migrating peoples and with them their food plants, were arrested by the double barrier of the high mountains and the equator, both, we may presume, factors acting as promotors of mutations. These mutations would accumulate, combine by hybridisation and, since the tribes inhabiting Abyssinia have preserved -even to the present time-primitive methods of agriculture, selection would be practised more for simple yield than for morphological or physiological purity. I have called such a centre of diversity an accumulation centre (Stauungszentrum). It will be the richer in endemics the more it is isolated from human traffic. In this way Abyssinia became a secondary centre of diversity for two-and six-rowed barleys as well as for the tetraploid naked wheats, the origin of which may be referred to the Near East, from Transcaucasia to the Eastern Mediterranean Coasts.
This theory fits the Himalayan centre of diversity of hexaploid wheats as well. Their origin as amphidiploids of a tetraploid wheat crossed with an Egi1ops, which had long been suggested on behalf of the D-genome in A?. cylindrica, has gained new probability from McFadden and Sears' synthesis of T. Spelta as an amphidiploid from T. dicoccoides x A?gilops squarrosa with n = 7 = D-genome. This supposed cross must have occurred in the common area of the two parents, which points again to the Transcaucasian centre.
From here the hexaploid wheats with the compact type as first representative must have spread westward in the Neolithic Age, while the lax forms of T. es'stivum began to be of importance during the Roman Empire. On their way to the East, in the high Hindu Kush, the situation would be about the same as for the tetraploid No diversity has been found in barleys here. The eastern centre of six-rowed barleys being separated by the great deserts of Gobi, only few advancing forms have reached the Hindu Kush.
Nothing new has been found concerning T. monococcum and its ancestor T. ba?oticum Boissier (= T. egilopoides (Link) Bal.). Its centre of origin, Anatolia, coincides with its centre of diversity in the sense of Vavilov.
(c) The importance of Vavilov's work These deductions lead to the conclusion that Vavilov's theory of gene-centres in so far as it assumes centres of diversity of cultivated plants to be centres of their origin, though valid in many cases, is not exclusively so. It holds good for T. monococcum with its centre in Anatolia, for the six-rowed barleys in East Asia, most probably also for T. dicoccum in Transcaucasia. But there are other centres of diversity-they may be called secondary centres. These are formed far from the place of origin as we showed to be the case for two-and six-rowed barleys in Abyssinia or hexaploid wheats in Middle Asia, and for them different causes can be alleged.
This critique of Vavilov's theory can in no way reduce his merit for the science of agriculture in theory and practice. He showed beyond doubt that there are centres of diversity for the single crops in rather few distinct parts of the whole area of agriculture. He inaugurated a period of collecting expeditions which enriched our knowledge of crop varieties, and by this the raw material for plant breeding, immensely. His methods led to the introduction of genetics and cytology into the study of crop plants. By his introduction of the wild relatives in these analyses, the study of culdvated plants, so long neglected in general botany, was reunited with it. Having stagnated since de Candolle, it began to flourish again and to make use of new rich material as well as new methods.
ORIGIN OF THE HEXAPLOID WHEATS
Since the end of the war a new problem has arisen with the synthesis we mentioned already of T. Spelta by McFadden and Sears as an amphidiploid of T. dicoccoides x gilops squarrosa. With its definite introduction of the D-genome into the hexaploid wheats it has disproved decisively the hypothesis of Bertsch (still repeated in 1949 and '950) which tries to build up T. compactum as an amphidiploid of T. (2) They do not appear in these countries before the Bronze Age, that is to say, later than the Neolithic cereals T. monococcum, dicoccum and compactum (together with a dense six-rowed barley). These two facts led Flaksberger and Schiemann (1939) in accordance with genetic experiments to the hypothesis that T. Spelta originated in the Rhine valley at the threshold of the Bronze Age from a cross of the wheats grown there before. It is easy to get hexaploid Spelta types from the cross T. dicoccum (4xj x T. compactum (6xj.
() In order to avoid these difficulties, McFadden and Sears assume the lake dwellers' compact naked wheat (" Binkeiweizen ") was a tetraploid wheat.
() This hypothesis again is in disagreement with the fact that compact 6x wheats belong to the oldest relics of this small group of cereals comprising "Einkorn, Emmer and Binkeiweizen." This group has been cultivated in the lake dwellers' Rhine area since the Neolithic Age and, as far as we know, uninterruptedly (not merely until Roman times as McFadden and Sears presume) although slowly diminishing in the Alps, Thuringia, Sweden, and some other places of Europe (cf. Schiemann, i4).
In spite of the elegant synthesis of a T. Spelta-type as an amphidiploid of T. dicoccoides x .iEgilops squarrosa by McFadden and Sears, the problem of the origin of the hexaploid soft wheats is far from being solved. A hypothesis that does not consider the explicitly endemic character of T. Spelta-in space and time-cannot claim to be conclusive.* Some of the details are mere working hypotheses themselves. As such they may be accepted and it will be the task of the coming years to continue experimental work and, what is perhaps of equal value, perform a thorough exploration of the areas concerned, especially in the Near East, in order to come to a better knowledge of the distribution and character of the wild and primitive cultivated grasses.
NEW MATERIAL FROM PREHISTORIC FINDS
Xear East and Egypt.-The international excavations in Egypt and the Near East before the war have brought testimonies of agriculture far back into prehistoric time up to the beginning of settlement. This is especially true for Upper Egypt and the Nile Delta, where we come back to the Neolithic, predynastic period, and in Mesopotamia to pre-Sumerian time (Khafaji). Most valuable are finds of the chalcolithic period between these two border areas, in Syria, Irak, and Anatolia, where till recently little was known of agricultural plants in ancient times. Part of the material, especially that of the British excavations, had already been determined and published by British scientists before the war. But many finds from these areas where German excavators have participated were delivered for determination to E. Werth and to the author. In table i of my paper of 1943 I gave a survey of the results of all these contributions which may be summarised in the following way :-(i) Wherever there are signs of agriculture, barley is present six-and four-rowed barley, often mixed with two-rowed. In Neolithic Fayum the British have determined naked barley, and so has the author in Assur for the later period. The many-rowed barley is by far the most frequent. In fact, the determination of two-rowed barley rests on the absence of asymmetric grains, and is trustworthy only if much material is available.
(2) Emmer is the only wheat found until now in the area in question from Neolithic time up to the Seventh Century B.C. In Hissarlik (copper bronze period, Troja II) where T. monococcum is the chief cereal, the author, in revising the old Berlin material, detected a rather high percentage of T. dicoccum. This is of interest in so far as it fills a gap on the ancient east-west route of this cereal.
thinks the new theory of McFadden and Sears to be " very unusual" and "the history of the development of the hexaploid soft wheats so far not clear." And "For the ultimate solution we must continue more detailed studies on Triticum and Aegilops from various standpoints." () A problem arises with the few determinations of hexaploid wheats-resting usually on but one or two single grains, and this more than once with a sign of interrogation (Wittmack 1896 chalcolithic in Bos-ojuk; in Hissarlik, Troja II; Harlan et al. 1937 in Alishar chalcolithic; Schiemann Assur) . No conclusive proof can be derived from these determinations. Bertsch is right to have pointed out this fact. But it has led him to his theory of the origin of T. coinpactum from monococcum xdicoccum. And it has led McFadden ad Sears to presume the lake dweller wheat to be tetraploid. These theories I have shown not to hold true, though the new archo1ogical results obviously raise again the problem of the origin of the hexaploid soft wheats.
Europe.-Since we intend here to record German contributions of the last decade, only short mention can be made of the very extensive and detailed publications of Hatt (1937 ), Jessen (1939 , and Iversen (i 941) for Denmark, which have been followed by those for Great Britain and Ireland (Jessen and Helbaek, 1944) , concerning prints of cereals in sherds of vessels.
The German investigations in this internationally planned work, which lay in the hands of the author, have been interrupted and in the end cancelled by the closure and partly by the loss of the German Museum material and cannot yet be started again. German contributions therefore concern either older material or the determination from new excavations in Germany. The most interesting are :-(x) Cereals from Trebus-Mark, which gave one of the most eastern references for the Neolithic Age. According to Werth (1937) and Schiemann (1940) it contains six-and four-rowed hulled barley and emmer. In connection with the control of some older determinations of single grains as T. monococczun, a statistical investigation was made on the dimorphism of T. dicoccum (top grains) and T. monococcum (one-and two-grained) from the living collection. It proved the determination as Einkorn of single grains of deviating form among emmer to be rather problematic.
(2) A huge find of T. monococcum as a staple crop in a late Neolithic settlement in Oldenburg on the Dummer, determined by Bertsch.
(3) Many new samples of the cereals known from the lake dweller area of South-West Germany, especially from Federsee and Bodensee, determined by K. and F. Bertsch. Their determinations, valuable because of the great number of localities and big specimen (pieces of ears), lack details, especially concerning the quantity in the single finds which makes a comparison with other publications from the same and other localities difficult. These authors give a most complete list * of the finds of T. monococcum, dicoccum and compactum ; yet the text of their paper is not free from errors and the genetic arguments and theoretic consequences, both phylogenetic and historic, are, as we saw earlier, open to criticism.
THE ORIGINS OF AGRICULTURE
Since iy' several new views on an earlier beginning of agriculture arose, founded partly on differential dating of pollen spectra (Jonas and Benrath), partly on ethnological data (Werth). They were followed by a controversy in botanical and archologica1 papeis (Schiemann and Werth, 1940) . At present the best-founded view seems to be that agriculture, as indicated by the chief field crops, must have been brought to Europe in early .7seolithic times by migrating peoples from the east, i.e. the areas we considered as places of origin of wheat and barley; that for Middle Europe, especially for Germany, the Bandkeramik people were the first to appear here as cultivators of these crops, which later, perhaps from tribe to tribe, conquered the whole of the cultivable area of Europe. () Transcaucasia is found to be a rich centre of diversity for tetraploid wheats as well as for two-and six-rowed barleys. (9) Consequently Vavilov's theory is valid in some cases but not in others.
(io) McFadden and Sears' theory of the origin of soft hexaploid wheats does not solve the problem, as it does not account for the endemic character of the Spelt in the Rhine valley since its appearance in the Bronze Age. () T. gilopoides Bal. has to be replaced by T. beoticum Boissier emend. Schiemann, the name in Boissier not embracing the whole species. T. sgilopoides ForskAl (Fl. gypt. arab. 1775 26) designs Rotth&llia hirsuta Vahi (Dansk Arkiv IV 1922 '3) and has to be slipped as a later homonym. Flaksberger was not entitled to change the name to T. spontaneum. We accept Flaksberger's subspecies' names, subsp. () The same holds good for T. orientale Perc. which has an older homonym in T. orientale M. Bieb. 1809, now Eremopyrum orientale Jaub. et Spach. In 1940 Jacubziner changed the name of this tetraploid naked wheat to Y. turanicum Jakubz.
With these corrections, except that for T. turanicum,t the genus Triticum enters the scheme of A. Schulz as shown in Table i, p. ,6, 1946. (6) Since the wild tetraploid T. Timopheevi is shown by Kihara and Lilienfeld (i6) to have a genome differing from the other tetraploids, it should prove more correct in future to separate it from the Dicoccoidea in a series of its own. This was done in in 1942 by Kihara and Ishikawa.
(7) As far as could be detected, no changes of names had to be made irs Secale and Avena nor in the genus Hordeum Sectio Cerealia, the name of Hordsum vulgare L. emend. Lam, being valid for cultivated four-and six-rowed barleys, if they are understood-as Schiemann does-as one species parallel to the lax and dense forms of wheat. For revision of the place and name of Hora'eum intermedium (cf. Schiemann 5943, p. 86 
